Ministry Trainee

We are looking for
Ministry Trainees to join our
team for one year (possibly
extending to two).
This position is ideal for
anyone keen to serve,
explore the possibility of
future gospel ministry and
grow to be a more effective
member of a church family.

Check out our website:
cockfosters.church/jobs

The role
We are looking for a Ministry Trainee to join us for one year (possibly extending to a second year)
from 1 September 2021. You will be serving alongside other members of the ministry leadership
team at Christ Church helping to make disciples for Jesus.
This position is ideal for someone considering the possibility of a full-time gospel ministry in the
future or wanting training to be a more effective member of a church family.
Particular skills in marketing and social media would be especially helpful, but these are not a
prerequisite to the post. Other opportunities for focused involvement in one or two areas of church
life include:
Children’s ministry (3-11s),
Younger youth (11-14s)
Older youth (14-18s)
Young adults
Music Ministry
Church service media team (sound/projection/camera/livestreaming)
Marketing & social media
Seniors
(Specific interested in any of these specialist roles should indicated on your application form.)
This is a full time volunteer role (6 days per week including Sundays). Working some evenings are a
normal and expected aspect of working for a church. A weekly timetable of work will be drawn up
in conjunction with the applicants line manager to ensure biblical, balanced and healthy work
habits.

Our Ministry Trainees undertake three main strands of work:
1.

Ministry Support

In seeking to develop disciplers of Gods people, successful applicants will have opportunities to
grow in areas of ministry support within a vibrant church family and active staff team. Specific word
ministry responsibilities can be determined in conjunction with the applicant, considering their
gifts, experience and thoughts on future full-time ministry.
Ministry support can include: one to one discipleship/preparing and leading Bible studies/giving
short talks to the children & youth/planning and leading corporate worship/giving a testimony to
talk to our seniors ministry etc

2.

Administrative and Practical Support

Alongside these word ministry opportunities, our Ministry Trainees will assist with the
administrative and practical life of the church and its various ministries on a weekly basis. This may
include set up and set down for church events, opening up and locking church for services and
events, creating publicity, supporting the tech team or assisting in administration depending on
the gifts of the applicant.

3.

Training

We are commited to ongoing biblical and practical training as a staff team. As such, our Ministry
Trainees attend a training course throughout the year, whether at Cornhill or Oak Hill College,
training in Biblical Counselling or other training courses as deemed suitable. Attendance at least
one conference a year is also strongly encouraged.
Within church, our Ministry Trainees will learn about the internal workings of church life through
attending staff strategy meetings, review meetings and planning meetings. Our trainees will also
receive regular mentorship from a senior member of the pastoral leadership team.

Personal Specification
Ministry Trainees should:
Know and love Jesus and desire to grow in their personal walk with Him.
Be enthusiastic and passionate about church and the spiritual growth of others.
Have strong communication skills.
Be hard working, ready for a challenge and keen to learn.
Work well in a team and display integrity and loyalty.
Display spiritual maturity and relate well to all ages.
Display planning and organisational qualities.
Be computer literate.

Informal enquiries welcomed by David Gibson, Music Minister - (david.g@cockfosters.church)

